Great Smoky Mountains
cated particular environmental complexes, with soil drainage, texture, and fertility able to be inferred based on the abundance of different species groups (Pregitzer and Barnes 1982) . For example, occurrences of an Osmunda group (Osmunda cinnamomea L. and Oxalis montana Raf.) indicated a 90% probability of soil mottling within the upper 40 cm (suggestive of a seasonally high water table), whereas occurrences of a Viola group indicated higher soil nitrogen and higher pH. While general habitat descriptions are available for plants in such resources as state flora manuals (Radford et al. 1968 ), ecological species group research provides specific data that are relatively rare for forest landscapes.
Ecological species groups have not been developed in the southern Appalachians, and the objectives of this study were (1) to develop ecological species groups as part of an ecosystem classification of a southern Appalachian landscape, and (2) to quantify associations among species groups by testing statistical methods new to ecological species group research.
Methods. STUDY AREA. The 13,000 ha Jocassee Gorges, managed by the South Carolina Department of Natural Resources, is in northwestern South Carolina at the southern edge of the southern Appalachian Mountains (Fig. 1) . Typical elevations in the study area ranged from 350-850 m, and topography consisted of stream-dissected hillslopes. (Parker 1982) . Landform index quantifies site protection by surrounding topography, with higher indices indicating greater topographic protection usually associated with moist sites. The topographic relative moisture index integrates slope aspect, slope gradient, slope shape, and topographic features and ranges from 0-100, with higher indices indicating greater potential moisture availability. Soil variables determined for both A and B horizons included texture, organic C, pH, Munsell color, and horizon thickness.
Each 0.1 ha plot was divided into ten 0.01 ha subplots for vegetation sampling, and we categorized the areal percent cover of each plant species rooted in each subplot using the cover classes of Peet et al. (1998) : 1 = trace, 2 = 0-1%, 3 = 1-2%, 4 = 2-5%, 5 = 5-10%, 6 = 10-25%, 7 = 25-50%, 8 = 50-75%, 9 = 75- 
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[VOL. 131 95%, 10 = > 95%. These measurements were made for all vascular plant species including tree species less than 1 cm diameter at 1.4 m; this stratum is termed ground-flora throughout this paper. Trees greater than 1 cm diameter were inventoried by species and diameter on each plot, and are termed trees in this paper. Nomenclature follows Kartesz (1999 Relationships among species groups and environmental variables were investigated using point-biserial correlation, a method that correlates a binary variable with a continuous variable. Kent and Coker (1992) note that point-biserial correlation has been rarely used in vegetation studies, but the method is useful when there are many zeros in a data set resulting from species absences typical of vegetation data. In this study, the binary variable was an above/below the median importance value division for each species group, and the continuous variable was an environmental variable. Importance values of constituent species of a species group were averaged for each plot for these analyses.
Results and Discussion. GROUND-FLORA SPE-CIES GROUPS. We distinguished 11 ground-flora species groups, with each group consisting of species exhibiting similar distributions among ecosystems (Table 1) With the exception of the Sanguinaria group restricted to the mesic hardwoodslSanguinaria ecosystem, species groups occurred in multiple ecosystems but were typically quantitatively most important in three or fewer ecosystems (Table 1) (Table 2 ). Similar to the ground-flora groups, tree groups did not exclusively occur in one ecosystem but all groups were quantitatively most dominant in fewer than three ecosystems. Quercus coccinea, Q. velutina, and Nyssa sylvatica Marsh. of the Quercus coccinea group, for example, totaled a mean importance value of 31 in the xeric Quercus/Vaccinium ecosystem and never totaled an importance value more than eight in any other ecosystem. Quercus prinus L. dominated the xeric Quercus prinus/Kalmia ecosystem and also was common in the xeric Quercus/Vaccinium and submesic ecosystems. The distribution of the Quercus alba group (including Carya and Magnolia fraseri) was difficult to characterize, although this group was most abundant in the submesic Quercus/mixed flora ecosystem. Liriodendron tulipifera L., Halesia carolina, and Quercus rubra of the Liriodendron tulipifera group dominated the mesic hardwoods/Sanguinaria ecosystem, totaling a mean importance value of 46. The Tsuga canadensis group was diverse and most dominant in the mesic TsugalRhododendron ecosystem.
ASSOCIATIONS wrrH ENVIRONMENTAL VARIABLES.
Based on point-biserial correlation, landform and soil thickness variables were more closely associated with species group distribution than were slope aspect, soil texture, pH, and organic C. Little correlation between species groups and soil texture, pH, and organic C in this study contrasts sharply with the results of Michigan studies, where these soil variables have formed dominant gradients associated with species group distribution ( lower when xeric groups such as the Vaccinium group were above their median importance (Fig.  2) . In contrast, mesic groups such as the Sanguinaria group were more prevalent at higher landform indices (greater site protection), thicker A horizons, and larger moisture indices (higher potential moisture).
Species groups generally were not associated with one specific landform or soil characteristic (Table 3) . With the exception of a widespread Vitis group not associated with any environmental complex, a given species group occurred on different combinations of environmental variables that apparently interacted to produce an environmental complex favorable for that group. For example, the Vaccinium group dominated xeric sites, but these xeric sites could occur on a south-facing upper hillslope or on a dry, convex nose slope embedded on a predominately moist north aspect. Tree species groups also occupied different combinations of environmental variables, and were as specific or more specific than ground-flora groups in their requirements of environmental complexes. There was no widespread tree group uncharacteristic of any environmental complex equivalent to the non-preferential Vitis ground-flora group. Trees have traditionally not been included in species group research, probably partly because fewer tree species occur on many northern landscapes where most species group research has occurred (Kashian et al. 2003) , and it is thought that trees do not reflect site conditions as specifically as ground-flora. In late-successional forests with diverse tree composition such as in the southern Appalachians, however, forming tree species groups is likely to be useful for understanding vegetation-environment relationships for different forest strata. A practical application of tree groups could be to develop species groups along successional sequences to predict how speciesenvironment relationships change on different environmental sites after disturbance, or whether characteristic species groups occur at different times after different types of disturbance.
ASSOCIATIONS AMONG SPECIES GROUPS. Relationships among species groups typically are described only qualitatively in species group research (e.g., Host and Pregitzer 1991 
